
Team Name

Contact Information:

PRICE TOTAL $

XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

$35.00

XS S M L XL

$35.00

GST (5%)

PST (6%)

Total

Kip Simon's goal with this piece was to appeal to all baseball fans while still paying respect to Evan and Quinn, who 

loved the game. The idea of "Pearls Only" came to him while thinking what baseballs would be like in the after 

life..he mentioned, that they better be Pearls. 

The Thomas and Stevenson Families have agreed that the proceeds from these shirts will help build a strong future 

for baseball in Saskatoon. Funds will support the new Multi-Sport Centre overlooking Cairns Field at the Gordie 

Howe Sports Complex. The new 20,000 sq. ft. facility will provide the baseball community with operational space, 

dressing rooms, officials rooms, full concession, scoring and press boxes, first aid, public washrooms and more.

Royal Blue

Sub-Total

SIZING

ADULT - PREMIUM TEE

Team Tee - Pearls Only For the Boys

Royal Blue

STYLE #

Team orders can be sent to bonnystevenson@sasktel.net. Payment can made out to Pearls for Evan & Quinn or 

etransfer to bonnystevenson@sasktel.net.

The Original Fresh Tee and all graphic tees in this collection are constructed from top of the line fabrics that stands 

up to consistent wear without sacrificing the lived in fresh- feel everyone loves.

The perfect tee if you seek the comfort of cotton. Made from CVC Jersey Fabric comprised of 60% Ring Spun 

Cotton and 40% Polyester.

Team Tee - Pearls Only for the Boys

YOUTH - PREMIUM TEE

Pearl

/pərl/
noun

Slang for a brand-new baseball right out of the box/package.  A term used most likely only by players/families deep 

into baseball culture.  Players get really excited when coach brings out a new box of pearls to throw in the bag.  

22FRESH PREMIUM FUNDRAISER - Pearls for Evan and Quinn

Allow 3 weeks for delivery.  


